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Finds praises Heagan
in campus speech
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“ Reagan is the hottest poli
tical property goin g." Lieutenant
Governor Robert Finch made no
hesitation when ' he commented
on Governor Ronald Reagan’s
chances fo r the presidential can
didacy.
When asked if Reagan wanted
the nomination, Finch remarked,
"There are a good many on his
s ta ff (who would want him as a
candidate)."
J.
Finch made the comments in
his speech to the California Col
lege Republicans last week. He
spoke to a, standing room only
crowd dpring the second meeting
o f the organization and received
a standing ovation upon his leave.
Finch spoke of, the state pdniinIstrgtiseF "creative society." He
noted that the first step o f the
new government had been accom

Servatiustegive
review at luncheon

HOMKCOMING Q U E E N . . . candidate* ele c te d at Iasi Friday's
pageant are (la n d in g left to righ t) Geralyn Uahmn, Scahhard and
liladc; Lina Dawson, Crops Club; T erri Hawk. English Club; Candie
Torrigiani, Mat Pica P i; and aeated, Jane Haddock, Rally Club; and

Students get chance at
federal defense monies
California students- will
be
versities upprovu uml, make the
helped through college during the
loans-and are responsible for coU
next year the National. Defense
lection. Repayment is deferred us
Student!' l.oan Program, the U.S.
long a* a borrower Is enrolled in
Office o f Education has reported. _*a.Jn stjtytion o f higher edueation—and is carrying at least a
More than $17 million him been
ullocatod to 120 colleges and uni
half-time academic work load.
versities in the state fo r the
Repayment may be deferred
fiscal ycur 1008.
up to three years while a bor
Since the loan program wus
rower is serving with the armed
authorized by the National De
forces, the Peace Corps, or as a
fense Education A ct o f 1958, V olu n teer'in Service to America
more than one million students
(V IS T A ).
have borrowed over $1 billion.
Borrowers who become fu ll
time teachers in elementary or
For every loan dollar provided
secondary schools or colleges may
hy a participating college under
have up to half o f their loans
NDEA, the Federal Government
cancelled at the rate o f 10 per
contributes nine. The program is
cent f o r ' each year o f teaching
administered hy the Hureau of
service.
Higher Education o f the U.S.
Office o f Education.
If. .they elect to teach in cer
tain schools in low-income areas,
During fiscal year littlti, more
or to teach handicapped children,
than 70 per cent o f the student
they may qualify for cancellation
borrowers were from fam illies
o f their full obligation at the
with annual income under $7,600
rate o f 15 per rent per year.
a year.
"This program has demonstrat — HoWe pointed out that many
ed its great value to American
college* now offer students a
education anil to the student who
“ package" financial aid
plan
need* financial assistnnre to go
which chn include a cominution
to college," U.S. Education Com -, o f a loan under the National De
missioner Harold Howe II said.
fense Student Loan Program , a
. He explained that an under
graduate student may borrow up
to $1,000 each academic year to
a total of $5,000 fo r all year* in
college. Graduate students may
borrow as much as $2,500 per
year for u total o f $ 10,000.
The repayment period and in
terest do not begin until nine
months after the student com
pletes hia studies. The interest
rate is 3 per rent per year, and
repayment o f principal may be
extended over a 10-year periud.
Participating college* and uni

job under the College WorkStudy Program , or un outright
grtfht under the Educational Op
portunity Grunts Program.Students also are eligible to
borrow from bunks and other
commercial lenders under the
Guaranteed l«oan Program au
thorized by the H igher Education
Act of, 19115.
During the 1967-1)8 academic
year, Howe said, an estimated
I J 75,01H) students wlH attend
college with the help o f one or
more Federally supported loans,
grants or jobs.

World ih £rie£

Hippies studied for
*drop
tu
oresearch
“ It really is very difficu lt to
find school dropouts," explained
Dr. ..Hurry Scales. He was re
ferrin g to the problem he ran

centuge o f students who do drop
out never dp see their counselor.
In school visitations, Scales

into while on sabbatical leave last
year. He needed dropouts.

hud

Scales managed to interview
.transient hippies oh their w ay
to or from San Francisco on
their reasons fo r dropping out o f
high school. The prevailing state
ment which ' m o s t impressed
Scales was that the youngsters
had fe lt School was "O .K .” For
the most part, however, they felt
that their teachers didn't like
them. S c a le ! fe lt that this I s one
o f two major reasons why stu
dents dropout. The other reason
wus that they were loners w ith
out many friends.
Scules' project entailed finding
out what factors Within a school
keep one student from dropping
out while the same student in
another school may have quit.
The interviewing o f subjects
came only a fte r Scales had done
research on work which had pre
viously been done. From this re
search he was able to determine
33 factors which he fe lt had an
influence on the dropout rate as
fa r as high school procedures
were concerned.
W orking with principals, coun
selors, and other educators he es
tablished 18 o f these most im 
portant factors. Scales then de
vised u questionnaire including
these 18. lie got 194 Useable re
turns. From the results o f these
questionnaires he found the 12
factors which he fe lt were para
mount. ’

ulso learned that students who
their

counselors

assist

curriculum

them

in

programming

were much less apt to drop out
o f high school.
He visited about 40 high
schools in the state and found
that it was difficu lt to reach
any definite conclusions here. He
mentioned two procedures which
had proven successful in reducing
the dropout rate in California.
A high school in Oakland has
established a vocational program
to train students fo r work in the
food services field such as cafe
teria workers, waitresses, and
cooks. He described how the stu
dents' entire curriculum is based
on this “ m ajor." Their English
and math courses, fo r instance,
arc related to the foodstuffs and
their work.

Big steps taken
fo r campus radio

In Fresno and Long Beacfi,
Scales found a substantial re
duction in dropout rates when
professional counselors were used
us attendance personnel. These
people worked with both the stu
dent* and the parents in rases
o f consistent absence and showed
good results.

Campus radio has taken several
big steps toward reality in rectnt
days.
Follow ing recommendation by
the President's Council, a campus
radio guideline development com
mittee has been -appointed by
President Robert E. Kennedy. The
go ahead signal has been given
fo r making application td the
Federal Communications Commis
sion f o r a campus FM license.

Scales was on leave fo r the
entire year and he worked out
o f Santa Barbara. He conferred
with many experts from major
universities and colleges.

In establishing the committee.
Dr. Kennedy appointed G l e n
Smith o f the English and Speech
Department faculty as its chair
man.

Finch commented that Nixon
•^vould be a [in me consideration
fo r the presidential candidacy but
that if things didn’t look well fo r
him, the support Would not turn
to Rockefeller or Romney but to
Reagan. This would depend on
how well the govenor nerves his
position now.
*
In a ca^e like this, Finch said
you wiW see a convention .without
a clear-cut majority. “ It may go
to four or five or six ballots."
“ THere is a feeling with moat
taxpayers... that we are not get
ting the best use o f the dollar."

H e blamed this on indefinite al
locations and priorities o f re
sources. He used the example o f
the money spent on tha >peeo
race. He compared it to th e al
located funds fo r oceanographic
research which Finch feels has a
more immediate relation to tho
people o f this .generation.
“ W e last passed the biggest
tax increase in California in a
long tim e.. . and it may be inade
quate.
Budgets
are
running
higher than expected. Priorities
and allocations w ill have to bo
decided.”
Finch closed his comments with
praises fo r the student organi
zation and its Work. “ W o can
have a '68 Republican president
and you can make a political d if
ference."

Classical pianists
plan first concert
Two o f the Central Coast area’s
finest concert pianists w ill be fea 
tured artists fo r the firs t College
Hour Concert.
Mrs. Rosalie Davidson and Ron
ald V. R atcliffe have announced
a program o f classical and con -.
temporary music fo r their con
cert scheduled fo r next Thurs
day, O ct 17, starting at 11 A.M.
in the college’s campus theater.
Ratcliffe, a member ot the
faculty since 1963, is a graduate
o f University o f Southern C alif
ornia and has become well known
as a concert and orchestral solo
ist, both in the Midwest and on
the W est Coast, in recant years.
He w ill bp a harpsicord soloist
for a concert o f the Kern County

Symphony Orchestra early next
yeer.
Mrs. Davidson, who is a gradu
ate o f University o f California at
Los Angeles is (he w ife o f H. P.
Davidson, heed o f the Music De
partment here. She is a form er
student o f both Julian Pacal and
E verett Olive.
Programmed fo r next week's
concert, which w ill be presented
free o f charge, are numbers by
Mozart, Chopin, and Milhaud.
They include. Mozart's “ Sonata in
D-M gjor fo r Tw o Pianos," Cho
pin’s “ Rondo in C-Major, Opus
77,” and Milhaud’s “ La Bal M artiniquais."
The College Hour Concert ser
ies is sponsored by the college
Muste Department.

Chapman College offers
classes aboard ship
offered aboard ship in a onesemester transfer program. White
at sea, students attend classes six

How would you like to travel
around the world and p k k up IS
units at the same time.
College and university students
wishing to study And
during
the spring 1968 semester may
hpply now fo r admission to W orld
Campus Afloat. This program is
sponsored by (Chapman College, ,
the world’s only shipboard camA film strip kit which gives
ipus. •
'
Thirty, interdisciplinary echo- . prospective chicken judges tips on
everything from how to catch a
larships, o f $1,260 each, are
hen to what points to examine in
available to junior year students
picking the winning bird soon w ill
who w ill attend the 1968 spring
be available to the school’s voca
study voyage to South America,
tional agriculture teachers.
A frica and Europe.
The kit, which includes tw o
The scholarships w ill be swarded
film strips and tw o teachor’s
on the basis o f grade point aver
manuals, was prepared w ith the
age and recommendations.
aid o f the Poultry Industry
Students are urged to apply
Deportm ent '
immediately.
It offers suggestions on the
Candidates fo r the interdisci
equipment needed to hold birds
plinary scholarships must request
fo r a contest, the best w ay to
consideration fo r the stipend in a
catch a hen or rooster in a cage,
separate letter when applying
proper methods o f holding a bird
fo r admission. Recipients w ill be
in order to best view it, and the
noticed by Nov. 15.
points that determine which bird
is the b est
Eighty liberal arts courses are

K it to catch
hens hare

The most outstanding factor
noted was that counselors workinu with Isilh sludeuts and their
piiWoil.s did more to infUionce
youngsters than any other. Scales
also rc|MtrU'd that a high per-

Motorists roost

from U.P.I.
________________ T .

Gretchen Gobler, Young Farmer*. Five candidate* were tt> be choaen
from the sixteen entries, however a tie made it necessary to chooae
six candidate* to take part in the Homecoming Queen election to be
held October 23-24. He aure you vote!
(Photo by Hannigan)

Philosopher Eric H offer's book,
“ The Tem per o f Our T im e," will
provide the basis fo r the featured
review o f the Books at High Noon
luncheon program, Tuesday.
The program, during which
Owen L. Servatius, head o f the
Business Administration D epart-u
njent, w ill be the reviewer, is
planned to begin at noon in the
Staff Dining Room.
Addressing itself prim arily to
national issues, H o ffe r’s book is
a collage o f dashing intuitions,
immensely readable, provacative,
anti often infuriating, according to
Mrs. Erna Knapp, acting chair
man o f the luncheon series.
“ H oller has been called an un
academic echo o f Marshall MeLaban's electronic exegesis. “ Mrs.
Knapp adds. “ His central drama
o f politics is ‘ men o f actions
versus the men o f w ords.'"
Currently a resident o f ban
• Francisco, H olier has projected
himself into newspaper headlines
with his opinions on various issues
during the past few months. He
form erly was a migrant worker
and longshoreman.
In addition to having been a
member o f the stall since 1947
and head o f the Business Adm in
istration Department since 1964,
Servatius is an alumnus o f the
college.
Mrs. Knapp said Tuesday's
luncheon gathering will be open
to interested persons from San
Luis Obispo and other n earb ycommunities.

plished.
_ '
“ W e're doing things1" He explained that attention is foeased
on what is happening. More go
vernmental organisations are in
volved. '

V W V W W V l

Disproportionate share of state taxes
I'JIS-ANGELJ58—'The liejrintlHtiyo Joint CommUtco on
Higher K,duration w^s told that only tin1 highest income
families pay a disproportionate share of static taxes vompiired wit h university and state college enrollments. ;
More than ID witnesses from all areas' of higher edueation testified at nil all day hearing on the fertsibtlity of
charging tuition at California's colleges and university.
John L. Vickerman. head of the tax section of the Office
of the State la'glstlative analyst, said families with in
comes of $25,(MW ami alHive pay 23.8 i>er cent of state taxes
hut account for only 11.8 per dent of parent-snp|H>rted
supported university students ami I.& |>cr cent of state
college students.
Vickerman Iold the c o m m it 'ee headed hy Assembly
Speaker Jesse^ M. Uitiuh, I)-Inglewood, that families with
incomes between $1.(100 and $20,000 generally "pay a smal
ler Percentage in slate taxes than this group accounts for
■in 'enrollments."
The lowest income g r o u p With earnings below $I.< mm).
"iwy a slightly higherS>orrentnge in state taxes than the
group a c c o u n ts for in enrollments, Vjckerliian said.

Moslems receive severe penalties
KUALA LUMI’UR-r-Kight thousand Moslems in northwestern Kedah will go to religious courts soon to be pro
secuted for not Tit tending Friday prayers. Alsmt half will
receive severe penalties for neglecting prayers fur mole
than a year, an official said.

V-

DuyW OOu runC
Several irate eillcena o f tin*
Haywood Park area informed the
Morro Hay Police Department o f
a dUturhane* involving xeveral
automobiles, lielieved to Im- part
icipating in a hporta ear rally.
Mrx, Moitnu .lamex o f IMWV fith
Streets Haywood Park, informed
the Muxlaitg Daily Uiat autolliohik-x ■ were • xecn
paxxhlg
through her iieigldxirltood x|H*ed-‘
ing, shining I'la ah lightx J n to
honiex, and dixregurdiiig atop
xignx.
Mrx. .lamex further ata ted that
drunkenexx wax involved.

l/./.y

- Sargent
Klure* o f the
( ’amity HheriffV O fflee told the
Mustang Daily that xeveral calln
were taken from tin- -Haywood
Pork area complaining o f cxcrasive noixe and flashing light.-,
Imt that no arrests were made by
In- office,
—ltd *' la-HcVed that a sports 'ear
r a lly , Wax held in the Tfiiytvood
Pa lit area Friday night., How ever,
ax o f prcftN time, the Muntang
Dully wax unable to obtain the
Identity o f the group or any in
dividual* involved.

lO C U N \UHM C O N F E R E N C E .. .Hen Reddtek. editor o f the Paso
Koble* Press, addresses junior college journalism student* from all
over Califoruia at Saturday's luncheon in the S ta ff Dining Hall. The

eonferenre wan krM for III* first fin* It tills college a d M a t n
appropriate time— Ns Um s I Nawnpapar Weak.
(P k a ta h * W lW a— >

M
usta n #* bnimacmi count
l.
ciuraMM mi

t

A r t 's B a l l ir y

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . ..................... , Joe Honnigan
M A N A G IN G EDITOR ..........
Steve Riddell
ADVERTISING M A N A G E R ............... Dennis Roberts
BUSINESS MANAGER .................... Randy Brame
M O N D A Y EDITOR ........................
ChrisClasen
PRODUCTION MANAGER ................ Bruce Evans

K X T V — 10,thi> CBS outlet in
Sue rumen to, has announced aud
itions fo r its hour-lomr Campus
Talent ’l>7 vuriety show. Audi
tions w ill he held durlnir Novem 
ber.
\ j
First place winners o f Campus
Talent ’t!7 will ire awarded"a trip
to Hollywood fo r auditions at
CHS Television City. There will
lie.other prizes fo r the acts which
are judged second and third place,
winners,
Plane fo r nuditipns nre now be
ing finalized. They will be held
in K X T V — 10 Studios In Sacra
mento, and at a location in San
Francisco which w ill be an
nounced later. Video taping o f
the acts selected for the final
program is to lie .lone at K X T V —
10— Sacramento in early ^.Decem
ber, The final program' w ill he
telecast by K X T V — 10, in Color,
during the Christmas Holidays.

\
.
U

V

SPORTS EDITOR ................... ......... Ray Osborne
WIRE EDITOR........................
Sharon Murphy
PHOTO EDITOR ........................
ADVISOR ............................

Jack Halstead
m em
• - ...I K ~ l . l i

b er

BA RR’S RESTAURANT
The place to meet and eat
Open to 11 p.m.; Frl. B Sat. 'til 12

-™
—T “

4 Blocks From the Campus At College Square

A A A

!

W ESTERN W EA R

d l j l M H M .M .M M .M M * I f I I I I t >> I I I ! » * >>» * M » » ■

W onder w hy C o n a re w w onts mb
sportsm en to re giste r e ar gens

your western store keeping up
with n ew an better western fash
ion needs. W e handle nationally
known brands.

Group and single performers
who are interested in uppeuring
on Campus Talent ’C7 should send
their name, address and phone
number, und resume regarding
th eir acts, to r Robert Kelly,
Producer-Director,
K X T V — 10,
Post O ffice Box 02B, Sacramento,
California P6M03.

Beautiful Classic I9S7
Corvette

Sally and Bud W alters

Good grief! It's

IxcapHanal car far $1 ,0 S0
543-1191 attar S:30

785 Marsh St. - 543-0707

H O M E C O M IN G

Tuesday is Cal Poly Night

buy your button

at

Ground breaking fo r the Col
lege Union Building has hap
pened unofficially.
Tom Nevins, chairman o f the
Ad Hoc Committee: for the UnotUelal Ground Breaking for the.
College Union Building, led a
group o f about SO students to the
future t ’.U.H. site last week and
broke ground.
Nevins sadi he und his commit
tee hud unearthed the trite reuson
why the construction hud not be
gun this summer.
.
It.wasn’t because there were no
funds available or other siirh
handicaps; hiirl>ecause no one hod
bothered to break ground, he
said.
“ Von enn’t build a building
without breaking ground/' suid

The program, administered hy
lnstituo o f International Educa
tion, is intended to inert*ufo mu
tual understanding lietween the
pimple o f the United Stules a^ijd
ot liter countries.
Candidates must be a U.S. ci
tizen at the time o f application,
have a bachelor’ll degree or its
equivalent hy the beginning date
of. the grant.

as distinguished
military students
Thirty-ope ROTC seniors, with
th e
concurrence o f P resident
Robert E. Kennedy and Professor
o f M ilitary Science Col. Elmer
Bauer, have been named Distin
guished M ilitary Students far the
school y e a r lJMi7-0M.
These students were chosen for
displaying outstanding (|iialltics
o f leadership, high moral charac
ter, noteworthy academic achieve
ment, and exceptional aptitude for
m ilitary service, Bauer said.

2011 Monterey St.
Son Luis Oblspu •

Students break ground
but not C.U.B. problem

W ant a
F u lb r ig h t ? v

Cadets applauded

A AA Wet lent Want and Bearding Stable

,

\

for campus talenr~

fublltlwd D m H um ■ w»*k dtwlite Hie tch**l yeer »»«•*• h»H«*oy« on* M m **rl*d<
b> Ik* Au*<i*t»4 Md*nt*. IM .. California Slot* Palytachnlc C * ll»(*. San lu ll Obiipo.
California, feinted by sfedeata ma|arin( la PriM lai ln«in**rin« and Manu 9 a1n.n l. Opiniani
•npiaiwd la Hiit papal in li p a d *dii*>i*li and aiii«i*i ar* Ik* v i.w t *1 Ik* w ril.it and
d* not n*c***a*Hy np«*t*nl ai* aplnian* *1 Ik* Had. «i*w i *1 Ik* Aiiacialad Sludanli, Inc.,
not *M(iol apii i*ni. SufeMdpHM pill* li $3 pM y*ar in advani*. Odlc* (ow n M *
Orppkic A m tuildinp. Cnlilainia SMI* Myteehnlc Call***. Phan* 54* S IM .
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TV station looking

Nevins. “ So w e’ re
administration
by
this grlm ey tusk.”

The demonstrators ceremoni
ously scratched an “ X ” on ti|s
ground and then begun Hulling
away with a pick and shovel.
One disappointed viewer y«|.
led, “ W hy isn’t President Ken
nedy here ?”
Nevins responded that he wasn’t
able to get in touch with him.
“ W ell, you could have at least
gotten his secretary here,” re
torted the spectator.
Brenda Burrell, a journalism
senior, took the honor o f lifting
Hie first ,«*|od into u jar. It was
not clearly explained why tip
dirt was being suved in the jar.

Architects
1
okay change I
*
ommendation from George H Si
nicin, head o f the Architecture"
ami Architectural Engineering
Department, asking that the de
partment status be changed to
that o f “ School o f Architecture.”
“ The

Haven’t you nlways envied the
person who has mastered the urt
o f making paper flowers, decorat
ing n cake, applying make-up or
dressing w ell?
The list topic for ihis series o f
. cicn ts is how to make paper
flowers. The discussion will lie in
Science l)-:i7, Oct. IK at 7:10 p.m,
A rcprcscnlalivc from the local
hobby shop.w ill speak und give
demonstrations.

VOLKSW AGON

F

FRED LUCKSINGER

$200

Motors Inc.

G R EAT CAR

COtNtl MOMO S PAIM

’JSi Chevy A. ltd.. Irammiitiee, re
built *n*lne, new head and velvet

W A T C H FOR US A T O U R

excellent fleet. Needt %M^M ameunl
ef

N EW A D D RESS 982 M O N T E R Y

*N A e» » A c « n r
Y " « 4 t D » » l I C In j

* CIRCUITS DESIGN— BS Engineering or Physics
Openings exist for graduates interested in analog/
digital solid state circuits design: Radar, Telemetry,
Td»t Equipment, and other complex electronic systems.

QUALITY

L Y R IC S
and t h • thundermugs
with a complete Psyche
delic light show.
Ticket* a va ila b le n ew on
Campus at ASI Office or
Brown’ * Music Store and
Bennett’* Music Company.

HOMECOMING

COLLEGE III
SHOP

CONTROL— BS

* 44-1193

and the

for

Engineering, Technical
*
Arts, Industrial Technology
Will design tests for electronic/electromechanical
systems. Work will include supervising tests and ven
dor reliability studies.
*

Phene

THE DOORS

order now

Wednesday, October 18

work.

Callage Union A tsem b liei
,
Presents
“

M/SS/Li SYSTEMt M V!SI ON

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

body

evenine*.

TUXEDO
RENTAL
HEAD
QUARTERS

lOMpr*

J

Depart

Ims lieon a lim it placed on enrol
lment in this depurment since
May 1. Our Ixtng Range Educa
tional Plan, Phase II, culls for
the addition o f a number o f new
curricula which would he nab
urai offerin gs o f a School of
Architecture: B.S. degree prev
grams in city and rogiunul plan
ning
(IIMW-W*), , construction
engineering
(liiflti-70),
land
scape architecture (ltHlti-70, and
city
und
regional
plunning,
Hi*7tt-7H. The department al
ready offers curricula in archi
tectural engineering and archi
tecture, the latter tw>lng a fiveyear program accredited hy the
N A A It.”

1968

for Poly students

Architecture

ment now has an enrollment
P'iit students, even though there

Telephone: LI 4-0901

3 large pieces of Golden Brown Fried
Chichen— French Fried Potatoes
Hoi Roll— Whipped Butter & Honey
Youngsters 75 cents

1

President Roitert E. Kennedy
has announced receipt o f a rea-

Hobbies presented

NOW ON
DISPLAY

helping the
performing

FRI. OCT. 27, 8:30 p.m.
Men’s Gym

787 Higuera
San Lot* Obispo

Cal Poly

Students
~~

PubWt
$3.00

$2.50

* SYSTEMS SUPPORTy*-BS Engineering or Physics
W TB le a m o n w a rd 1fa emry i rnis tite system s; Sub*

sequently will solve circuits/systems problems on
post prototype equipment.
----- 1 _ _
* MECHANICAL DESION— BSME

Will do mechanical design on electronic/electromechanieal systems. Assignments will include prob
lems in stress analysis, heat transfer, and fluid flow
as well as other mechanical equipment design con
siderations.
* FLIGHT TEST— BS Engineering

Initially Will onalyze telemetered missile and air
craft fire control flight data for determination of
operational results. Will become thoroughly qual
ified in SPARROW III missile, telemetering/instrumentation technology, Will participate' in flight test
planning and launch countdown operation. This pos
ition will develop info a systems engineering function.

* INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING— BS Degree

Duties will include devising methods for fabrica
tion and nssembly oif electronic equipment. A ssign 
ments will include work measurement.

Hey, all you Mustangs

* CONTRACTS ADMINISTRATION— BS or BA>

Business— Technical Art*
Industrial Technology
Will assist senior contract administrator in prepar
ing engineering, production, and engineering service
contract* and propotals. Assignments will include
working with all levels of management to obtain
oroposal and contract information.

4 track tapes

$3.79 and up

8 track tapes

$5.49 and up

tor your auto stereos

— 3—

IF Y O U D O N 'T H A V E O N E
see

* FINANCIAL PLANNING— BA— Business
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_

.
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Will prepare expense and control budgets. Respon
sibilities will include controlling expense level.

It interview it net renvenlent tend retume foi
•, end manufacture* advanced efoctrenlc and •l*(tr*-m*ckonlcnl sys-

__—
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RAYTHEON CO M PA N Y

itlfttm enlt With a fotal averaf* empfoyment at la m hundred,
In which Individual merit aad initiative are rat-

4347 Rayttwan DHvm
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Pastest items sold

By M a r y W ia g a n d
The hippies and the new liberals
id ull b f that restless ilk ^»re
-ofoundly nffeoting Americans'
thinking ill three areas: c i v i l
rights, the war hi Vietaum and
the poverty, program. U nfortu
nately, they have liudly mlarbpreseiited these subjects with ti tut of
sentimental bosh.
■- '*
These liberals like to feel sorry
for the underdog. However, in the
poverty cane, those is no under
dog. •
Strangely enough, the Ofllue of
Economic O pportunity. (U N O ) is
the institution which liegan the'
slink about poverty-stricken mil
lions and yet it also hus the facts
which disprove their existence. ,
The OEO has chosen to call
$:!,0H0 per yeay the cut-off point.
If your income is less than Hint,
you are "hopelessly trapped" in
poverty. The office h *» neglected
to note that U large percentage of
Americans get along fine on less
than $ II, 0 0 0.
Exam pies a re
murried college students and
retired couples who, fo r several
reasonb, get ulong handsomely on
$1,500 to $2,700 por year.

rate ha» doubled in the lu»t decade,
while i;eneru| crime ! ih h also gone
uii. Youth employment him not
gone down, but bus risen in tbc
lust 20 years. Tho Job fo r e ,
widely touted Ivy the llberuD, is
proving Itself to he 11 haven for
hoods and ry menace to the comnumities they are located .in. Very
few youths grin)unto from the Pluunth Hcssions—rinost drop out
or uro arrested iiefore they finish.
Many people believe the sum
mer “ riots were ull In hopeless
poverty ureas. As n matter of
fact, some o f the riots occurred in
middle class neighborhoods where
income, employment und integra
tion were high.
Apparently, then, merely giving
people money does not "cure social
ills. In I'uef, ih ere is evidence thut
it breeds more problems, such as
nnvorulily, hopelessness, u loss o f
pride und self-respect, us well us
u "g e t all you run free for iiu th ln g" attitude.
The nupiher o f people who arc
not eating steak regtriurly doesn’t
scare me, but the amount o f law
lessness, defiance and gencrul
disrespect fo r people Ond properly
does!
,

cent ha*fe T V ; 1*0 per cent have
telephones 4ml over HN per cent of
all Am{*>icua uumea have their
Imbiet. ill In m piluls.
This is poverty? Heck, no. Why,
in America even the pool'" are
w ell-off.
According to the magazine artlcle, less than five per cent o f U.H.
households ure uctualiy considered
hi the poverty class. Yet, think of
all the aids tlint these people get.
The
second-hand
market
for
everything from curs to dishes,
and the rapid growth o f free, me
dical services, lunch and foodsubsidy programs Ims expanded
the Iniying power o f the "p oor”
as compared with those heller

poor,
sopit

AVhat about the other poor
souls? According to u recent
"U.H. News and W orld -Kepnrt”
article, $7 per cent o f ull U.ji.
families get adequate nutrition;
lit) per cent o f all U.S. families
have automatic rooking equipment
and electric refrigerators; 02 per

It uppeurs that the relief and
w elfare programs have spawned a
Muck of illegitim ate children: 1
out o f 12 Americans-today is horn
out o f Wedlock. The rule has dou
bled in the last few years fit the
wake o f social legislation.
Coupled with this is that more
nnd more households ure father
less. The rale is now one out o f
ten und rising. These two prob
lems ur« particularly acute for
Negroes.
'Y
.
Also, the Juvenile delinquency

Terry ftuckley, president o f the
Poly Twlrlera Mquure Daiue flu b ,
announce* a Iteirlnner’* dims for
new Mum or* will tie held tonight.
"T h e class hue been running for
two weeks, -but newcomers ure
invited to join us tonight und for
the rest o f tho quarter. It is not
too lute to sturt,,f he said.
fu lle r and instructor for the
group is Bruce Webb, AH major
from fenudu. He w ill review
steps fo r the newcomers.
Interested new dancers should
come to (JA 104 at 7:i!0 p.m. every
Monday.
Intermediate dancers, even if
not memlicrH o f Poly Twirlers,
are invited to join Ihe regular
club dances • every other Wed.
night In OA 10.4 ut 7:110 p.m. The
next regulur dance nigbt U Oct.

Kitten house to talk to seniors
about employment Interviews on
rumpus ut 7:11(1 p.m. Wed., In the
Idttle Theutre.
Tuu Hlgnrn officers sold this
talk will Is* of extraordinary im
portance to all seniors interested
in career employment.

Faculty pictures
Faculty pictures for this year’s
El Itodeo will tie taken this W ed
nesday In the (jlil Powerhouse
from 7:!1« A.M. to 7 PJtf. '

Term ite'* damage
Term ites pause about $,‘<110 mllOctohcr
Header’ s
Digest, but
lions damage 11 year, says the
cun he emit rolled by chemicals.
Term ites are found wherever the
mean temperature Is above 45
degrees. The farther south, the
m ore' prevalent they ur*.

AR T * ARCHITECTURE
SUPPLIES

950 CHORRO

In

c a n gal It for lo ti?

Party accettoriet (or every occoiion

Bedaet Acceunta

Shop where parking it no problem

Open Iveningt

1119 Chorro
San Lult Obispo

D EN N IS THE M EN A CE-H onk Ketchom

H IG H -P R O T E IN gal 63c and LOW -FAT gal 87c

p u r c h a t o d is c o n tin u e d
a e lis te d

See our excitlnq new Soctnl and
Contemporary Stationery

Leisure Arts

(o m it from Ike mhilsn)

Wo

W hy pay mar* if yaw

All in N O -R ET U R N Plastic Bottles

te x tb o o k s

O tir c a t a lo g

Savings on Quality Dairy Products

Tolephono 543-4391

atyour'Pfymoufh Veafers,

* * * * * * caucus ass so ** m s
naruffi, uk* at tub a * w b l•

374 Santa Rosa
SAN

L U IS

O B IS P O
B. Sc. Those letters have an Im 
pressive sound.
But they won’t be to im pressive
if you get shunted off into sam e
obscure corner of-industry after
you leave college. A forgotten man.
You want activity. You want to
g a l In there and show your stuff.
AN rig h t How d o you propose to

Ihenet/PlymouthHadRunner
no*etyourPlymouthDealer^
wherethebeetgoeson. Qp

F orte you’ll becom e an expert fast,

Tho Mr Force it like that. They
hand you a lot of responsibility fast.
Through Officer T raining School
you g it a chance- to seeclalize
where you w ont... in tho forefront
of m odem science and tachnotagy.
S u p p o s a , fo r e x a m p le , you
wanted tobe esm ee pitot and aerve
aa aircraft com m ander on airplane
crews. You’d plan m issions and
Insura that tho aircraft is pre-flightad, Inspected, loaded and equip-

ped tor the assign ed m ission. You’ll
be trained to tty e a o tin g a irc ra ft
Just exi m pldl. There era so
m any m ore.
W ouldn’t It bo pretty nice to en
joy officers’ pay a n d privileges’
And serve your country, ae w ell’
Also, you get retirem ent benefits.
30 days’ p a id vocation, m edical
and dental core.
B. So. Very Im pressive letters.
Now, do som ething with them .

Welst modal, 100% wool, leather
sleeves, quilted lining, featuring
Beno's patented leather euff pro-

wvxmrr

BemSnlnh Wf
A,< rtnuf
tofra Bead
nBnwnpfl
NW* Tfll
»w*

"ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTEREY
PHONE 544-0569
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Bootmen
triumph

maul Mustangs 41-14
iud, .but other than that they
were never really in the ball
game.

w
by Ray Oaborne
Fresno State's Bulldogs bit,
chewed and then mauled the Mus
tangs en route to a 41-14 victory
ovar the local eleven before an
overflow crowd o f 7,000 at Mus
tang Stadium Saturday night.

Fresno State’s first score came
on n 32-ynnl pass from quarterhack Danny Robinson to flanker
Gary Finch. The Bulldogs gam 
bled and won on a fourth down
and four play thut caught the
Mustang
defensive
secondary
completely by surprise.

In .recent years, the Fresnans
have continued to find a way to
heat the Green and Gold. This
year's meeting was no exception.
The Bulldogs used the passing
game and a rugged pass defense
to frustrate, humiliate and totally
demoralise the Mustangs in this
encounter.

The Mustangs’ offense put to
gether its only drive of the night
follow ing the Fresno score.
Quarterback
Gury
Abate
sciuimbled away from the Bull
dogs’ rush nun hit flanker Bill
Bentley w it it A pass that curried
the Mustangs to the Fresno Hi.
A pass interference penalty movcd .Uiu^bKlr to the 2, and on the
next play Abate swept end foi*the
score.

T U R N EH S T O P P E D ... A Fresno
State defender .brought an abrupt
halt to the forward progress uf
Mustang split end Cecil Turner
(83) with a solid tackle in action
at Mustang Stadium Saturday
night.
(Photo by Osborne)
.

Halfback Lloyd Madden and
flanker Gary Finch each scored

Yearlings romp 34-18
coach Hob Edminater chalked up
ita first victory

of

two touchdowns for the winners.

Quarterback Don Milan paceil
the Colts’ victory by touting two
touchdown passes.
The Colts, who lost their season
opener last week to T a ft, com
pletely dominated the oUtmhnned
Bullpup tqam, and squared their
record at 1- 1.
<

The Irt'shmun football team of

the aeaaon

Friday by rolling to an eaay 3418 win over the Fresno State
Junior va n ity .

Firestone
and
Texaco

The Fresnans stormed, back.;,
to take the lead again follow in g
the. Mustang kickoff. Lloyd Mad
den, who put the Bulldogs in
scoring position with a 41-yard
scamper, went over for the touch
down from one yard out.

______________

Loral partisans had little to
cheer about as F'resno State
scored first midway through the
second quarter and nevar looked
back. The Mustangs managed to

. The Mustangs showed signs o f
a comeback as the third period
opene'd. Cecil Turner returned the
second h alf kickpff to the Cal
Poly 33. A Sunderland to Turner
•pass for
yard run
old gave
down on

nine yards and a nineby fullback Stove A rn 
.the Mustangs a first
the Fresno 4(>. ■

Two more plays lost back to
the Poly 47, before Gary Abate
threw a halfback pass to Turner
at the Fresno 42, and the Mus
tang speedster outrun the Fresno
defense and made a beautiful
fake on the last defender to
score the Mustangs' sqcond touch
down. The extra point kick by
Larry McCurry narrowed the
Fresno margin to 21-14. _

hopes for a comebjtck later in the
third period, as he ialor*^>t*d A
J eff Carlovsky pass, hurdled a
would-be tackier and raced 37
yards to score.
The Fresno State defense came
up’ with four puss interceptions
to keep the Mustangs’ unimagin
ative offense in cheek,
For the Mustangs, the game
was a story o f no offense and too
little defensive secondary agaimit
the pesky Bulldogs from Fresno
State. The kical eleven can only
hope that maybe next year they
will he able to end the Fresno
State JinxC

Luis M ejia scored the winning
goal fo r coach T erry W ard’s bootmen on a second period penalty
kirk.
"T h is was our best game of the
season und everyone played very
well.” according to Ward.
The Mustangs took 37 shots at
goal, while the Gauchos had only
11 uttempts.
The next match for the Must
angs will pit them against a pow
erful. Westmont College this Sat
urday on the Poly practice field.

F'resno defensive halfback Er

Known for Good uotiung since ioi#

TC e e p a a k e ’
R K S I I T I M D

DIAM OND

We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans

S I N• •

543-0988

The Bulldogs extended the mar
gin to 21-7 on a Robinson to
Finch pass good fo r IS yards
late in the first half.' Kobinson,
who has been the Fresno villain
against the Mustangs for the
past three years, was injured on
the play and spent the rest o f
the evening on the .sidelines.

tie the score 7-7 . In the second
quarter, and narrow the margin
to 2l»14 early In the third per-

The Mustang soccer team re
mained undefeated by downing «
tough UCSB Gaucho team, 1%
in a game played Saturday at
Santa Barbara.

vin Hunt destroyed the Mustangs

We Give S&H Green Stamps

895 Hifuert

youtPfymouthT>eale&.

<8 SLACKS
WITH A *9
BLAZER?

Products

SCANDIA «4SO

Tlras
Batteries
Brakes Itolined
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups'

a l s o f it * t o .li r e
WSDDINO BINO SV.7S

PERFECTION '
IN A D IA M O N D

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

CLARENCE
*----

Benell's

Shalimar x

543-9712

Foothill A Santa Bosa

„

sales-rontals-ropalrs
— soo us for tho
com plete

SMITH— CORONA
portables-electrics
lino
/
now In our 64th
j/J
year of torvlng
7
Cal Poly
- I

ANYTIME

Lee-PR6ST
Leesures*

543-5648

• ;u s f Vom er B ran.—ilevpa A rts , Joe.

SPECIAL

Ptrfuhu: $7.80, $10. $18. $28. $43, $50, $75.
Cologne: $5, $8.50. Por/umo Spray: $7.50 *■
* ■

C IT Y P H A R M A C Y
Hi

College

Shop

787 Higuora
Son Luit Obispo

I
}

It’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School

C oastal Airlines, Inc.
Aircraft Rental
S.L.O. Qounty Airport 543-2935
Ask About Our Cessna 150 Plying Club

Robinson’s Laundromat

AN EXeiTIM CONTEST ANYONE CAN MINI

2
SCHOLASTIC BRAND PRIX

0

~J p T

o

I< E T T

FOUR*2000 RE6I0NAI
Here's sn exciting contest that
everyone can enter and anyone
cen w in ! F o u r S 2 0 0 0 c a s h
iMpowUt t c swarded with

:

v

White Shirts Laundered
Sweaters Dry Cleaned

543-8424
858 Higuara

STATION ERY w STORE

.

5 Santa Rosa

one Grand Prix winner In each
of four geographic regions of the
United States: Northeast: Southasst: Middle West: West. N o pur
chase is required to enter or win;
entry forms are available from
your Pickett Dealer. Don't delay,
the Pickett G rand P ris e n d s
N o ve m b e r 17, 1S67.

Next to Jolly Cone

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

VW Tire Sppfi^l

, .for Seniors and Graduates in

NEW GOODYEAR 4-PLY'

V

IhenewPfymouthRoadPunnet
nowatyourPlymouthDealers
wheretheieateoesen.m

862 Higuera St.

Cologne Spray: $5. Capillaque Hainpray: S3.

°H 111§ I
1127 Chorro,
San Luis Obispo

No axtra charge
for cradit

by Guerlain" .
the perfume that ____
makes special occasions!
happen.

(II the slicks are
Lee-Prist T rias)

T Y P E W R IT E R S

‘~

only

INDU STRIAL ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY,
METALLURGY, CERAM ICS,
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
COM PUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING M EC H AN ICS

REQULAR S15.M VALUt

I expert foreign car mechanic on duty
Air Conditioning services available

0 1 3 4 0

free pick-up A delivery

.

IN MUVTANO CASE

Campbell's Shell
296 Santo Rosa

544-4611

N3/I
TW IN PACK

C A M P U S INTERVIEW S

Traditional Shop for YoUnf Men
REO ULAP
S I4 . M VALUE

• 2 9 0 0

A deluxe set including e Powertog exponential
speed rule for the desk (N S) plus e S ' Dual Base
log log rule for the pocket. Both rules haqa all
m etal c o n stru c tio n and feature fu n ctio n a lly
grouped micro-divided scales. Eya-Ssver Yellow or
White, complete with self'instruction m anual and
carrying cate for each rule.

IRANI PRIX ENTRY FORMS ANO P1CRITT SHOE RULES AVAIURU AT.

M O N T tn g v a

ohonno

m e c h a n ic a l , a e r o n a u t ic a l ,
ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL,

Otm , MARtftt," ------ r—

14.95 V
-

....1 - —-

JE W E LE R S

. TEXACO

,

B R O W N ........

e ........... -

,

can

l u io

o o ia n o

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

THURSDAY, OCT. 19
bo

Appointments should
mod#-* !
In advance through your
College Placement Office *

Pratt &
W h itn e y
A ircraft
* " OwwtxM, tnuanr

■iisuiur — .yrfPJ*-1!***.1
.1*.BM S—

powss roe raeeuiiioN-eowia ,ea ausruaev svavtea.

O U B B IU I U TIIU A TIO N S I N 0 L 9 H M M O M T , M l t t ll l* . OPMS V IM IC lla , MaeiNI AMS IN B U tTA IA l A
a p p l ic a t io n s .

